Dinner Menu
Starters
Soup of the day, Homemade Farmhouse bread - £3.50
Scottish Oak Smoked Salmon, capers, diced shallots, lemon & brown bread - £5.95
Crispy chilli beef, crisp coriander & sundried tomato noodles, sweet chilli dressing - £6.95
Caramelised Red onion, Pear & Blue murder cheese tart, rocket salad, crushed walnuts - £4.25
Shetland scallops, Stornoway black pudding, butternut puree, crisp pancetta, cider apple glaze - £10.95

Mains
Pie of the Day - Served with a choice of Chips or Mash, Veg or Garden peas - £Market price
Scottish Smoked haddock - Arran mustard mash & Fine beans cooked in an Apple wood cheddar & chive cream sauce - £15.95
Oven baked Chicken supreme, Haggis mousseline, ‘neeps’, mash, whisky grain mustard sauce - £11.95
Wild mushroom and butternut squash risotto, blue murder, toasted pine nuts - £10.95
Beer battered North-sea Haddock – hand cut chips, tartare sauce & garden peas - £11.50

Seafood
Pint of Prawns – served with fresh lemon, saffron mayonnaise, toasted sourdough - half pint - £9.95 or pint - £16.95
Fresh steamed Shetland mussels, cider cream sauce. Caper, shallots & leeks served with crusty bread & hand-cut chips - £14.50

From the Chargrill
Build a Burger
Choice of 8oz Steak burger - £9.95 or Chicken & Chorizo - £11.50
Additional extras: Cheese, Smoked streaky bacon, Haggis or Stornoway Black pudding - £0.75p each additional item
All our Burgers are served in a brioche bun, with seasoned fries, horseradish mayo and a tomato, gherkin, and red onion salad

Steaks
10oz Rump steak - £20.50

10oz Rib-eye Steak - £26.99

All of our prime cuts of British Beef are dry aged between 28 & 36 days depending on the cut and Served with an Oyster
Mushroom, Caramelized shallot & Sun-blushed tomato garnish and Hand-cut chips

Sides and sauces
Green peppercorn sauce, Whisky mushroom, Red wine jus, Garlic butter - £1.50
Sweet potato fries | Buttered vegetables | Chips | Side salad | Fine beans & shallots - £2.75
We cannot guarantee the absence of traces of nuts from our dishes, Please advise service staff of any dietary requirements

